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11PMIYESANDNO
last month saw the annual attempts being made, in
Magistrates' Courts throughout the county, to bring
Hertfordshlrcinto llne with most of the rest of the country and
to allowpubsto stayopenuntll llpm on Mondayto Thursday
wenings,asulellasFrldaysandSdurdays.
In Hitchinthe attemptwassuccessful,
andas from March1st
localpubscannowremainopenuntil11pmeverynightexcept
arguedhere that pubsin nearby
!un!ay. lt was successfully
Bedfordshireand Cambridgeshire
alreadyenjoy the 11prir
extension,
whilelocalpubsweresufferingbycomparison.
However,reasoned
argumentscut no ice in St Albans,where
the magistratesrefusedto reconsidertheir decisionof 12
monthsagothat10.30pm
isthe latesttimethatlocalpeopleare
trusted to drink on Mondaysthrough to Thursdays.The
magistrates
wereaskedto consultwiththe publicona change
inthelocallaw,butrefusedto dothis.
CAMRArecognisesthat not all pub landlords,or their staff,
wouldfindit convenient
to remainopenuntil1'lpm,butstrongly
believesthat thosewho wishto do so shouldbe allowedto.
Indeed,we haverepeatedly
saidthatin the 1980sthereshould
be much greaterflexibilityin the restrictivelicensinglaws
which rule our lives today, and which were introduced

specifically
to curb drunkenness
in munitionsfactoriesduring
theFirstWorld
War!
O STOPPRESS'
Aswegoto press,thegoodnewsisthatHertfordandCheshunt
Magietrateshave now also agreedto an exEnsion of drinking
hours untll 1lpm weekdays. Evidence prcsented to thi
llertford coun said that the Metropolitanpitice traOrepoiled
that, wlth this extension elsewhere,there was a reduciion in
drink-rclatedoffences.

AllchangeatAllied
It's all changeat Bensklm. As p6rt ot e major e-shuffle in the Allied
Brewedesemplre,ManaglngDir€ctor Pebr Bentley has movedon to
takeup aslmllarpooldond JoehuaTeileyin vod<shlrc,
wtrllehis place
at Bensklns ls taken by Davld Longbottom,formerly TeUey's'sales
dlrcctor, The ]{etflsletler knows a number of yorkshirernen who
wouldn't say no to rcgular supplies of Tetley,s Bitter here in
Hertfordshlrc,lf Mr Longbottomhappenstobeabletoobtainsorp...

THEBARLEYMOW

TYTTENHANGER
GREEN
wE IAVE THE|.ARGEST
SELECTION
OF
REALALESINHERTFORDSHIRE
'Deli.Stiks'are an all year round
The minimum cooking
- time from
lood, whlch can be easlly prepared lrozen is only +5 mins.
in.a.variatyol ways\ eg. Frying, .
Cooking and servingsuggestions
gnf||ng, Dymrcrc-waveoven ano
are gtvgnin our
-a
6yonindoor & outdoor B.B.Q.'S.
FREEinformalion sheels. -'|9)

53A ParkStreetVillage,St. Albans,Herts.

Wealsoprideourselves
thattheyareall
in the bestof condition.
Whynottryour menu
of hotandcoldmealsat lunchtime?

Wearealways
firstso comeandtryour
indoorBeer-B-e
PLEASENOTENO COACHES
INCLUDING
M INIBUSES

COMPETITION
by H A Monckton
BREWERIES
WHITBREAD'S
Either an appallingindictmentof the way a graspingwoul+be
graspa hostof line old
monopolycan bringwithinits many-tentiacled
widespread
independentbreweries- or a fascinatingirsight into the'Whitbread's
rootsof oneof our nationalbrewingconcems.Eitherway,
Breweries',a 56-page family tree cwering the 300 and more
independentfirms that all became part of ihe Whitbreadempire,
d€servesa placeon thg bookshelfof anybeerdrinkerwith morethana
passinginterestinthebrewingindustry.
WrittenbyWhitbread'sownarchivist,the bookis not entirelyfree from
error- T W Kentof St AlbansdidnottakeoverBinghamCox'sbrewery,
to anyoneeven
recommended
Butthebookisthoroughly
for example.
'Whitbread's
Breweries'is noton
vaguelyinterestedin breweryhistory.
saleto the public,althougha limitednumberof copiesareavailable
from the brewery.Nevvsletterreaderscan, however,acquire the
reviewe/s own copy by correctly answeringthe following three
up under
questions,
nowswallowed
all of whichinvolvelocalbreweries
on
thewhitbreadbanner. Sendyour entriesto the Editor(address
backpage)- thefirstcorrectentryopenedonApri| 12thwinsthe prize.
1. Whatnow @vers tfe srte of Adey and White'sbrewery,St
Nbans?
2. Whatdid theJ WstandforinJ WGreen'sbrewery,Luton?
3. Whatwasfie nune of thebreweryat Ashwellthatcqltinuedto
forJ WGrcen'safrerit wastakenoverin
boileBa and Guinness
1952?

Winnersof the Novembercompetitionwere Nigel and Charlotte
Datchworth.
Thecorrectsolution
was:AcrossMeadows
of thePlough,
Innon the Green,Pinhole,
Prairie,Hom,AlfordArms,Test,Asteroidal,
Fare,Abreast,
Atheist,FumeuxPelham.
Datchworth,
Oust,Strawberry,
Nook,Needles,Hop-pole,Grandson,
Error,Needs,
Down- Innards,
Upshot,Means,Exact,Tar, Showcase,Overtax,Terrace,Uranium,
Twenty,
Staff,Rarer,Shah"
Thewinnerof theDecember
crossword
competition
wasNeilCampbell
of CroxleyGreen.Thesolutionwas:Acres - Frithsden,
Ware,Realm,
Surfeited,Overlie,Herbage,Twopennyworth,
Paper-fastener,
Preston,
Hairpin,Disparage,
Knoll,Sore,Splendour.DownForsooth,lmage,
H e m e l H e m p s t e a d ,D i s c e r n , N o r t h a w ,A s t r a k h a n ,E d d i e s ,
Terror-stricken,Oppressor,Granular,Runwa)rs,Ashwell, Spades,
Photo.
Therewasmorethanonepossible
solutionto'Connectionsi
Firstoutof
thehatwasPCBarronofStevenage.
Thesolution
isshownbelow.

QUICKONES
PubcrawlofBourneEnd
At the end of Januarythe Mid-ChiltemsBranch(aliasthe thirstyfive)
helda twopub socialin BoumeEnd.Thissmallcommunity
straddling
the A41 betweenTwoWatersand Berkhamsted
also boasb a motel,
butwedecidedto concentrate
ouretforEonthetwoadjacentinns.
listedbuilding
Our first stop wasthe Anchor,a five-hundred-year-old
with low ceilingsand bagsof character.AG@d BeerGuideentrythis,
withBenskinsand
BurtonAle
onhandpump.
After a pleasanthalf hour or so we madethe short trip to the vllhiE
Honce,
almostnextdoor.Thisattractive
old innbelongedto Allieduntil
1980,whenit wassold off and becamean enterprising
free house,
regularlyin the GoodBeerGuide.ThenMcMullens,
appearing
having
fewyearsago,
soldtheirontypubintheareatoCharlesWellsa
decided
to renew their interestsin the extreme west of the county and
purchasedthe Wtlb Horse early last year. After a somewhat
inauspicious
start,the pubseemsto be thriving.lt hasbeenenlarged
but still retainssome of its old charm.A
and carefullymodemised,
featureof the innis its rangeof maltwhiskies,betweenfiftyandsixtybut the thirstyfive stuckto the AK mild andCountryBitter,bothon
handpump,
at79pand86prespectivelyand
bothingoodform.
Anenloyableeveningwashadbyall,andbothpubswerecertiainty
worth
avisit.
BarryBonnlck

Anotherlnd Coopeshake-up
Do you rememberwhen half the county's Ind Coope pubs became
Bensklns,the odnr half rcmdned as Ind Coopepubs operadngas Ind
Coope East Anglia, and servlng Bufton-brcvyedInd Coope B$tbr
lnsbad of Romford-brcwedBenekins?The lda was to condnuoto
prcvldecholce,so aato Fduco IndCoope'sapparcntlocalmonopoly.
Ilbll, now lt'e all changsonce agaln-at.lndCoope,and lnd CoopeEast
Anglla ie fi) morc. Thelr pubs have been reshulf,edamongst ofter
brancheoof thls vagt organlsadon,and tfie key to lt all 1s.,..the
postcodetitloetHertfodehlp IndCoopepube,thosewlth AL, ENor SG
postcodc, wlll bocomeBensklns- so r€stodngat a strckethoappaFnt
local monopoly, but under a dtffersnt name. Howwer those in the
€silem part ol tfie countywlth a CMpostcodewlll become"lnd Coope
and Allsopps",aupplledwlth Builon-brcwedbeerlrom a hcdquaderc
In,waltfor lt LE(orl€lcosbr, as lt's knownto non-postmen).
Confus€d?So arc we. Rumourhas lt that nexl year Ind GooF wlll be
lssulnga GoodPostcodeGuldeto competewlth CAMRA'sGoodBeer
Gulde.

Brcwedin Cambridgeby Druids
regional
BedfordbrewersCharlesWells are the first independent
pub.Someof the bigcompanies
such
breweryto set up a home-brew
Alford
as Allied,Watneysand Whitbread(ownersof Hertfordshire's
Armsat Frithsden)havealreadyspottedthe potentialand interestin
own-brewhouses,and CharlesWells are to be congratulatedon
spottinga worthwhiletrend.Their first ventureis the AnclentDrulds
Visitorsto the pubcanwatch
nearto the GraftonCentrein Cambridge.
the beerbeingbrewed- thetwoalesgo underthenamesof KiteBitter
andDruidsSpecial.

Shortshrift
Short rresurc r€ars iBBlrolhy hcd agaln, In a rccent survey, the
Somersetcoulrty Weightsand Mesurce officers toutld 27 o,.rlol 42
sample pints of beer to be up to 10%short and uryed govemment
legislationto prcbct tlrc customer.As we have sald bsfore In this
ibwsletbr, lf you feel like glvlng your monetfaway,ask the landlordto
top up your plnt andputsomeffiingin the pub'8cfiadtybox

FLINTSWINEBAR
M a rke tH i lR
l , o ysto n
847512

MARSTON
PEDIGREE
& OWDRODGER
on handpump

food availableallday
Home-cooked
MondaytoSaturday
ClosedSunday

DrinkinginSuffolk
or
Sutfolk is a favouritedestinationfor Hertfordshireholidaymakers
cloth
thecoast,thebeautifully-preserved
whethervisiting
weekenders,
towns,or the magicbrewerytown of Southwold(oncevisited,never
forgotten).
CAMRAbranchesin the countyhaverecentlyproducedan excellent
guideto all the realale pubowithinib borders,titled"Ontheroadto rcal
beerin Suffolk",which costsonly€1 and containsa well-drawnmap,
punchyand informativepub descriptions,
nostalgicphotosof old
Sutfolkpubs,andthecartoonadentures,inSutfolkdialect,of "Aleand
Arty, or a Bor and his Bee/'. An A to Z of Sutfolkbrewerspastand
pocket-sized
presentcompletesanindispensible
andgoodvaluebook.
You can obtaina copyry postfrom RaeGardiner,632FoxhallRoad,
lpswich,
Suffolk.

QUICK ONES (conrinued)
SavetheSwan
An inquiryintothe f utureof the Swan,Pimlicois takingplaceat Hillside
Hall,School Mead,AbbotsLangleyf rom 10amon 7th March.
WhitbreadappliedtoThree RiversCouncilforpermissionto extendand
but the Council in their
alter this village local to providea restiaurant,
wisdom refused to allow this to happen. The brewery have now
appealed to the Secretary of State for the Environment,whose
Inspectoris to hear evidencefrom the Council,the brewery,andanyone
in the lutureof thispub.
interested

FIVEYEARSAGO
"We've saved the beer. l,low let's save the pubs to drink it in!"ras the
cry from CAMRA's local Pub Preservation Officer in the March 1980
Neu6letter, as two ol tfie county's finest country pubs faced closure,
and others rvere destined to end up as "faceless, plastic restaurant
waiting-rooms". lt's still happening - and your local branch of CAMRA
is more than ever pledged to help you stop your local suffering such
trcatment
On a lighter note, Harlow NervTown's Chiet EstatesSurveyor explained
to readers why all the town's pubs - Essex Skipper, Archer's Dart,
Painted lady etc - are named arter butterllies and moths.

PLANNINGNEWS
The Galley Hall at Hoddesdon, noted for its Christies Brewery
signboards,is the subject of applicationsto BroxboumeCouncilfor
planningpermissionand listed building consent,for extensionsand
alterations.
Over in Borehamwood,SovereignHosts have applied to Hertsmere
Councilfor oermissionto alter windowsand to build extensionsat the
Bull and Tiger.Anotherfun pub?
Readersare remindedof their right to make commentson these and
any other planningapplications,which should be made by letter to the
planningdepartmentof the local council, where the submitted plans
mayalsobe inspected.

LETTERS
From the landlord ot the Sportsman, Letchworth, recently converted to
a fizz-only pub:
DearSir/Madam,
I reallymustaskyou to permitme to replyto the articlein the December
edition of your joumal written by your joumalistwho calls himself
"Roundsman".
For the sakeof intelligent
debateand as we don'tknow
hisrealnamewe mustrefer to thisguyas "Wimpythe warmbeerwally."
Why'Wimpy"?
Well,there'sgot to be somethingwimpishabouta man who wantsto
meetme but doesn'taskfor me.Who wantsto discussmy withdrawalof
cask conditionedbeer from the SportsmanSuperpubbut asks to be
servedwith it when he visits.Who refersto gianl,ugly,and painfully
obvioushigh powerspeakersas "hidden".And who describesa lively
750draughtbarrela year pub,whichsees more beautilulcrumpetin a
week thana Bath Bakerdoes in a year,as if it wasthe dark dingyreserve
of sexistmalejuveniles.
Inallseriousness,
inseriousdebatewhenwe live
ijCAMRAis rnterested
and work in an industrywhichis seeingmore bankruptcies
everyyearI
would be more thaninterestedin that.Theproblemis thatCAMRAhas
publiciseditselffor yearsby insultingdedicatedBrewers,Publicans,
and memberso{ the generalpublicwho simplylike the tasteof cold
IizzylagerandBrightBeers.
Don'tWarm Beer Wallyssquirm when they get a taste of their own
medicine!!!
Cheers,
BillJamieson
P.S.I do visitand likethe Two Diamondsin Stevenagewhichis a happy
littlepubthanksto the {olkbehindthe bar- NotCAMRA.

A response from a local licensee to Watlord WatcMog's price rcview in
the February newsletter:
DearMsTotman,
Your correspondent
seemsto assumea'fairness'aboutbreweryrent
increases,which is not so. Brewers impose the maximum rents
obtainable.The profitabilityof the house is determined by them in a
mostarbitraryway,denyinglegitimatebusinessexpensesallowableby
VAT/lnlandRevenue officers. All staff are deemed to receive only
minimumpay,and one suspectsthat minimumratesare often ignored.
Outside effects, e.g. local theatre and arts centre etc. tumouts, are
ignoredin their effect onstaffingnumbers.
The use of the word 'negotiation' in relation to brewers' rent
assessmentsis the greatestabuse of the EnglishlanguageI havecome
acrossforsome time.
The above may help to explainsome of the price increasesin Watford,
andotherneighbouring
towns.
Yourssincerely,
(nameand addresssupplied)

PUB OF THE MONTH
Plumeof Feathers,lckleford
NorthHertsPub of the Monthawardfor Marchgoesfor the secondtime
to an lckleford pub; the Plumeof Fethers now joins the Cricketersin
winningthis award.The Plume has been a public housesince 1800,
althoughthe buildingpredatesthis and is thought to have been a
wheelwrightsshop. Regularswill not have noticedmuch changein
landlords,as Reg Batsonis only the fourth licenseein 100 years.Reg
has been pullingthe Wetheredsand Flowersfor the last eight years,as
well as holdingthe right to graze two cows and two pigs on the village
green. Reg and his regulars are also noted for their fund-raising
activitiesfor charity.So comealongon20th Marchand raiseyour glass.

Returnthanks
Thqse who attendedJanuary'sPub of the Monthsocialat the Coach &
Horses,Roystonwill wish to ioin me in thankinglandlordJohn Huby for
arGmgingfor the realale to be sold at 50p a pint.Well done- we'll come
again!
P#rClarl(e
The Pub ol the Month Award is made each nnnth by CAMRA's
HertfordshireNorfnBranch, and is limited to pubs in the North Heftsbranch
area.

PUBNEWS
More good nevrc from Royston - the \tlfhib Bcr, a Whitbread house,
now hasFlowersOriginalon handpump.This is thefirst realalefor many
yearsin a pub that must haveone of the longestservinglicenseesin the
county:StanWilsonhas been landlordsince 1962.Contraryto previous
reports, real ale is still on sale in the Old Bull Hobl, Rollston,with
CharringtonIPAusuallyavailableon handpump.
The real ale scene in Buntingfordhas been enlivenedwith the rec€nt
re.openingof the Crown,a former Ind Coope pub. This attractivelittle
free house has four handpumpsservingGreene King Abbot and lPA,
FullersLondonPrideandHook NortonMild with,at the time of lastvisit,
a cask of FullersESB on the bar. Anotherfree houseto be sold recently
is the lord Louls in soon-to-be-bypassed Stanstead Abbots, which
f etchedan incredible€175,0o0.
Newsfrom Watford- the \MtibLion inStAlbansRoadhasCourageBest
Bitteralongsidethe Directors.The Saloonbar hasalso been extended.
Mixed fortunes for two real ale otf-licences - llorton Road Wlne Stores
in MertonRoad has unfortunatelyclosed,whibt Wne by the Casa (not
Wine in Case as listed previously)has, in addition to the range of
Godsonsbeers,a wide rangeof Continentaland EastEuropeanbottled
beers. The off-licence is at 185 The Parade, on the Town Hall
roundabout.
BrakspearsBitteris availableat the Buc-keHead,LittleWymondley.
Congratulationsto the Hope and Anchor, Welham Gresn - following
their breweryPub Gardenaward they havenow also trakenfirst prize in
the Couragearea Best-keptCellarcompetition.Congratulations
also to
Chrisand RonEdwarG of the Bufhlo'e Hod. Puckeridqe.on the recent
birthof theirsonSimon.

WHAT'SONATYOURPUB
The Plough,Great Mundenpresentsa St David'sNight Partyon March
1st, and a St Patrick'sNight Party on March 17th, both with late bar
extensions.The pub'sComptonOrgan is in use on March2nd,3rd and
13th- on the lattereveningthere is a meetingof the Lee ValleyCinema
OrganSociety- while on the 1sth the Plough presentsKarl Smith,jazr
pianist.
While on the topic of ja.', I happenedto come acr6s a superb littlejar?
sessionone eveningat the GrandisonArms, Bramfield.I believethese
are held every Friday,and on certainother evenings.Best check with
the pub.
HoddesdonFolk MusicClub meetseveryFridayatthe Crown,Stanstead
Abbots. March guests are The Salami Brothec (8th), Tim Laycock
(15th),JohnnyCollins(22nd)and Eric (threepeople!- on the 29th),while
on the 1stthereisa Singaround.
St Albansis the place to go for traditionaland acousticmusicsessions.
These are held on Thursdayeveningsat gpm at the Ro6e and Crown
fth, 14th,21st and 28th);and fortnightlyon Sundaylunchtimesat the
Garibaldi(3rd,17th,3 1st).
Subjectto space,your pub eventwill be mentionedfree of chargein this
column if detailsare sent by the 1Othof the precedingmonth to Peter
Lemer,14Hazeldell,WattonatStone.HertfordSG143SN.

THEROYALOAK,BUSHEY
Free House

ReatAteso Food*
f GuestBeersf
Restaurantand carverynow open
*6

BRANCHDIARY
HERTFORDSHIRE
NORTHBRANCH
\Uedneday6tt liarcn
BranchMeetingat the Motte& Bailey,Pirton,8pm.
Wedneday20th March
Pub of the monthsocialatthe Plume of Feathers,lckletord,8pm.
Wednesday2Tlfi llarch
Socialatthe Bird in Hand,Gosmore,8pm.
Wednesday3dAprll
Socialatthe RisingSun,HallsGreen,8pm.
Wodnesday 1Oft Apdl
BranchMeetingat the Fox,Aspenden,8pm.
Contact Peter Clad(e a StwonagB 6595/
HERTFORDSHIRE
SOUTHBRANCH
Tueday5th iliarch
Pub crawlof Sandridge,meetat QueensHead,8pm.
Tuesday 19dr March
BranchAGM at the QueensHead,ColneyHeath,Spm.Willall members
of CAMRAlivingin the South Herb area pleasetry to attend,and help
get the branchactiveagain.Pleasecome alongwith yoursuggestions.
Contact Eric Sim s Hatlield 60O47
WATFORD& DISTRICTBRANCH
Wedneeday6th March
Socialat the Swan,CollegeRoad,Leavesden,Bpm.plose nob change
ofvenue.
Wedneday20th Marc-tr
BranchAGM at the Wheatsheaf,Lower High Street,Watford (upstairs
room),8pm.
Wedneoday27th Marc{r
Games evening at the Swan, College Road, Leavesden,gpm. All
wetcome.
Contact Tony Klng e Garrton 672587
MID-CHILTERNSBRANCH
Tuesdayl2th March
BranchAGM at the RoyalOak,Chipperfield,8.30pm.
Tuesdayl9ftMarch
Branchsocial.Meetat the EarlHowe,HolmerGreen,8.30pm,
thenon to
Princeof Wales,LittleKingshill.
Tueeday26th March
Three-pub social. Meet at the Queens Head, Long Marston,8.30pm,
then laterat the Red Lion,Marsworthand the HalfMoon,Wilstone.
Tueeday2ndAprll
Social at the Jolly Cricketers,Seer Green, 8.30pm,then later at the
Feathers,Chalfont St G i les.
Tuesday9$Aprll
Socialatthe Full Moon,Hawridge,8.30pm,then the Rose& Crown
Tueoday16th Aprll
8-pub crawlof Markyate.Meet Plumeof Feathers,8.30pm.
Tuecday 23td Aprll
Branchsocial.Meet Swan,Pimlico,8.30pm,then the Old Palace,Kings
Langley.
Contact Peb Fr€rnan e Hemel Hempobad 69773

Reservationspreferablea 01-9502865

HERNE* ONTHEA411
SPARROWS

Scrapingthe bottom......
A local nelvspaper,noted for its inaccuracies,aclvertisesthe Rlslng Sun,
Stevenageasa "friendtyfamilypub with traditionalrear ales,'.
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